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What does a volunteer do? Volunteer assignments vary depending on the needs of the facility and at the direction of the facility’s  
Vountary Service Program Manager. Vountary Service Program Managers place volunteers in assignments which permit them to 
utilize knowledge and skills, offer opportunities for learning, compliment their physical capabilities and contribute to the needs of 
the facility.   
 
Types of Volunteers:  

• Regularly scheduled volunteers: individuals who participate in the VAV Program on a regularly scheduled 
assignment under VA supervision. Frequency of participation is determined by the local VA facility.   

• Occasional/Episodic Volunteers:  individuals serving under the VAVS program who do not meet the requirements 
of Regularly scheduled volunteers. They frequently volunteer on an occasional basis.  

• Sponsored Volunteers: non-members of the VFW Auxiliary who wish to serve under the VFW Auxiliary 
sponsorship and supervision as volunteers at VA and non-VA faciities or in VA commuity-based programs. They 
must be interviewed and screened in the same manners as VFW Auxiliary members. Upon acceptacne, sponsored 
volunteers are governed by the same and ethics and rules prescribed for members.  

• Student volunteers: are under the age of 18 and must have written parental or guardian approval to participate in 
the VAVS program. They must also have written authorization for diagnostic and emergency treatment if injured 
while volunteering. The minimum age for volunteers is determined by the facility.  

 Now is the time to start educating facilities and non VA facilities on Honors Escort -The Honors Escort is part of the end-
of-life protocol for veterans who depart while in their care. The Honors Escort is an opportunity to honor each veteran in a 
respectfull and open manner. It provides a way for a veteran’s family and friends in a display of high regard and reverence 
for the individual at the time of death. The Ceremony is performed by trained employees, bedside flag ceremony, the 
gurney is draped with the American Flag, and a procession escorts the veteran to the morgue. As the procession moves 
through the medical facility, veterans (doctors, nurses, anciallary staff, etc.) who want to pay their respects are encouraged 
to salute, and all others stand while placing their hand over their heart. Taps are played off a cell phone during the 
procession.  Family attends as well if able and if Veteran have family to attend. Some VA facilities do not have Honor 
Escorts.  
 Starting this week give your local Veteran facility a call and find out if they have an Honors Escort 

Program. If not, speak with vounteer services about starting one.  At non-VA facilities, including nursing 
homes, assisted living facilities, and local hospitals, there is an opportunity to educate staff about how to pay 
respect to veterans who depart whille in their care. Share what the VA does, and give examples of how the Honors 
Escort program can be modified for their facility.  

 National is offering a citation to every Auxiliary who implements outreach education of the Honors Escort Program. 
Criteria and entry form required at vfwauxiliary.org/resources.  Send to Hospital Chairman (Kathie Lendosky) by 
March 31, 2022.   

 Veterans health care is important: The Mission Act gives veterans greaters access to health care in VA facilities and in the 
community. Each veteran is assisgned a health care team called a Patient Aligned Care team (PACT). Learn more at:  
https://missionact.va.gov/  

 Don’t forget the women’s health care program: the VA is dedicated to meeting the health care needs of women veterans. 
Send gift packages, blessing bags, cards, etc. Help our female veterans be heard of their needs!! Educate the 
community! 

 National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans: Every year during the week of February 14, thank your Veterans at medical 
and non-medical facilities, outpatient, and nursing homes, etc.   Start planning with your Auxiliary for a valentine drive 
through at your local VA facility or nonVA facility, host an ice cream social, make valentine’s favors, send valentine cards, 
valentine’s letters with hearts, have students complete a valentine coloring contest.  

 
 Remember: our mission is never-ending because we continue to cultivate and “Honor Our Mission to Serve our 

Hospitalized Veterans.”  

“Don’t FUDGE on Care for Veterans” as we’re “Soaring Above and Beyond”   
          Kathleen Lendosky 
          Wisconsin Department Hospital Chairman 
          1183 Lakeview Rd West Bend, Wi 53090   
          Lendosky16@charter.net  262-692-9661 
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